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Abstract
Tree farming is necessary for forestry industry that use wood chips to fuel a biomass power
plant and contribute towards climate change resilience through carbon sequestration process from
planted trees. The research paper discusses communication process for partnership tree farming
and further identifies factors affecting communication process in Markham Valley of Papua New
Guinea. The research involves both qualitative and quantitative data collection methods. The primary
data were collected from the landowners and the main data collection instrument were interview
and survey questionnaire. The research randomly selected and interviewed 10% of 150 household
units as sample size from the project impact communities of Markham Valley in order to represent
the whole population. The field data were processed, analysised and interpreted using Ms excel,
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software and NVIVO for quotes or narratives from the
landowners.
The research identified infrastructure, socioeconomic and extension service problems as
main factor affecting communication processes for tree farming efforts. According to Problem
Identification Index (PII), highest ranked problem affecting communication process for partnership
project development were; lack of electricity (168) and funding (158), followed by training needs and
awareness (155) and then lack of visit by transfer agent problem (154).
On the basis of the findings, this research paper recommends the use of appropriate
communication language during communication process. Furthermore, the research recommends for
the change of overall message packaging approach to make it more appropriate for the sociocultural
context when communicating for partnership tree farming.
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Introduction
Communication plays an important role for forestry and agricultural development.
Communication is a link between the resource, resource owners and the developer. The
effective communication brings about positive social change through dialogue, interaction
and collective action (Figueroa et al. 2002, Obregon and Casanova 2019, Servaes 2008).
According to Agunga and Manda (2014), interaction amongst different stakeholders and
collective action influence participation, integration and capacity building. This interaction
between resource owners, developers and other stakeholders for resource development
promotes adoption of new ideas, innovations and technology transfer.
Agroforestry and tree farming practices have been integral parts of livelihood strategies
in rural communities of Papua New Guinea. According to Roshetko (2013), small
holders’ agroforestry systems enhance rural livelihoods. The author further added that the
smallholder investment in trees is one component of their overall land use and livelihood
improvement approach. The Aciar Report (2014) points out that integration of highly
valued tree species in agroforestry systems enhances landowner livelihoods in the rural
communities of Papua New Guinea. The integrated practice of tree and food crop farming
systems have been a motivating factor as a result of income derived from the trees. Although
timber trees do also have potential to earn money for the tree planted, little effort has been
directed toward this activity. One of the factors that affected agroforestry and tree farming
efforts was the lack of communication between the tree farmers and developer.
Tree farming is the partnership project between a developer (PNG Biomass) and the
landowners of Markham Valley in Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea. The partnership
project involves PNG Biomass as a developer who provides technical expertise including
financial capacity, whereas the landowners provide land resources and labor strength for
farm development. However, the communication for tree farming efforts had been affected
and influenced by various factors.
The research intended to investigate and identify factors affecting communication
process for partnership tree farming project development in Markham Valley. The
significance of the research was to identify appropriate communication strategies for
advocating and disseminating information about tree farming effort in Markham Valley.
The finding from the research shall provide data base about trend of communication issues
in Markham Valley and other parts of Papua New Guinea for the researcher, agribusiness
entrepreneurs, government agencies and any other interested parties in the field of
communication for partnership project development.
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The research site and methodology
The research site
The research was conducted at rural communities of Markham Valley in Morobe
Province, Papua New Guinea. The primary field data were collected from PNG Biomass
project impact communities of Markham Valley (Fig. 1).

Fig.1 Map shows the PNG Biomass project site and study area in Markham Valley of Morobe
Province, Papua New Guinea. Source: PNG Biomass project site profile Map, (DECEMBER 2021)
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Markham Valley is located in a strategic location where future commercial farming
activities is conceivable due to fertile land and proximity to coast as Lae is the main
industrial hub and shipping port for New Guinea main land and Papua New Guinea.
The research methodology
The research methodology comprise of research design, theoretical concept and
conceptual framework, and research method which describe data collectiion appraoch.
Research Design
The research involves cross-sectional research design that provides data base for
drawing the conclusion to the research problem. The cross-sectional design aims at finding
out the prevalence of a phenomenon, situation, problem, attitude or issue by taking a cross
section of a population once to give an overall picture (Levin 2006).
The sampling strategy in this research was random purposeful sampling technique
whereby selected each and individual sample size in an identified population of interest
(Kulshreshtha 2013, Suri 2011).
The research was aim to sample the rural population of Markham Valley who
participated in the partnership tree farming project development. The central focus of the
research was to determine different factors affecting communication process.
Theoretical concept and conceptual framework
The attribute theory in communication explains about measure of communication
performance and effectiveness of the communication outcome which is deemed to be
influenced by the human behaviour competencies (skills) input in the communication
process. The theory assertion that attribution provides direction and prediction for the
process, action and outcome to become effective in communication during communication
process (Delgreco et al. 2021, Kwofie et al. 2014). Fulcrum attribution theory for
communication competency (Fig. 2) emphasis about how attributional factors and
skills influence and impact the communication competency and overall communication
performance (Kwofie et al. 2014).
In similar context, the conceptual framework of communication process for partnership
project development was developed by synthesis, both attribute theory in communication

Fig.2 Attribution Theory for Communication Competency. Source: KwofieWet al. (2014)
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Fig.3 Conceptual Framework of communication process for the partnership project development.

and Fulcrum attribution theory for communication competency. The conceptual framework
(Fig. 3) presents communication process for partnership project development whereby it
provides strategies towards mitigating and overcoming factors affecting communication
process. The framework identifies factors affecting communication process, use of
communication campaign to influence behavior and decision making process of the
land owners and other stakeholders who involved in the tree farming partnership project
development. The outcome of communication process is the improve understanding of tree
farming about the importance and benefits and then participation in the partnership project
development.
The research method
The research methods were interviews and survey questionnaires. The interview
involves both formal and informal approaches. The main aim of interviews was to obtained
the interviewees’ stories, views and opinions about factors affecting communication
processes for partnership tree farming project development in Markham Valley. The survey
questionnaire was another research method for collecting field data from project impact
communities. The nature of inquiry for using a survey questionnaire involved both closed
and open-end questions. The open-ended questions were classified into categories in which
the researcher read through whereby each respondent’s answers and then “coded” it by
deciding whether to go into one or another category. In this research, for example, one
open-ended question was, “Do socioeconomic factors affect communication process?” If
the respondent answered ‘yes’, he or she was required to give a reason. “If yes, how does
it affects communication process and the development of tree farming?” (Appx. 1). In the
sense, coding actually measured the un-measureable and counted the uncounted in which it
converted the qualitative answers to a quantitative measure. Both closed and open-end items
were analysised and interpreted in which it provided the data base for identifying the factors
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affecting communication processes for partnership project development of tree farming in
Markham Valley.
The research randomly selected and interviewed 10% of 150 household unit as sample
size from the PNG Biomass project impact communities of Markham Valley in order to
represent the whole population. The purpose of 10% sampling strategy was to collected the
valuable information with minimum cost so that the findings represent the whole population.
Data Analysis
The research employed mixed data analysis techniques to reduce field data to
a manageable size. According to Driscoll et al. (2007:27), mixed data analysis is a
process whereby “qualitative data provide an in-depth understanding of survey responses,
and statistical analysis that can provide detailed assessment of patterns of responses.”
Onwuegbuzie and Teddie (2003) describe six steps for mixed data analyses: data reduction,
data display, data transformation, data consolidation, data comparison and data integration.
This research applied the six steps of mixed data analyses whereby the transformed data
were consolidated using a formulated formula known as Problem Identification Index (PII).
The data were consolidated and analysed using the formulae below to determine the
factors affecting the communication process.
[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
x 100
Total number of sample (TNS)
Weight:
NP= 0
LP = 1
MP = 2
NO Problem (NP); Little Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)
Problem Identification Index (PII)=

The respondents were asked about the level of problems concerning the factors
affecting communication processes by choosing one of the three options: (i) no problem (0),
(ii) little problem (1), (iii) more problem (2). The figures in the brackets were the weights
assigned to each level. The Problem Identification Index (PII) with the highest value was
ranked as first; next highest as second and so on in a descending order to the lowest.
The field data collected through interview and survey questionnaires were analysised,
processed and interpreted using spread sheets on MS Excel and MS Word as well as
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software and NVIVO for quotes or narratives
from the landowners. The coding system was applied in which it converted qualitative
answers to quantitative measurements. The field data were interpreted through computing
process that provides finding to the research.

Results and discussion
The research provides findings and discussed the factors affecting communication
processes for partnership tree farming project development in Markham Valley.
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Factors affecting communication processes for partnership project development
The research was based on personal, socio-cultural, socio-economic, infrastructure and
extension services problems that affects communication processes for partnership project
development of tree farming in Markham Valley of Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea.
Personal problems
The two main personal problems that the research investigated were lack of education
and literacy, and then language barriers. Table 1 presents personal problem affecting
communication processes for partnership project development. The finding shows that lack
of education and literacy ranked first and scored highest with 138 on Problem Identification
Index (PII). This was due to the fact that low literacy and education level contributed
towards the landowners lack of understanding. In other words, most landowners were found
to be illiterate and the message about importance of tree farming was not clear to them for
better understanding and participation in the communication process of tree farming. Cano
and Bankston (1992) point out that lack of education and literacy limit the understanding
of people and further contributes towards non-participation of people in forestry activity.
Another reason for the landowners not willing to participate in communication for
tree farming was due to fear over social change from the development projects, particularly
the introduction of technology (new ways of farming system) and innovation in farming
practices. For example, the landowners of the Markham Valley assumed and feared
that innovation might influence and affect their social and cultural norms. Further, the
landowners assumed that innovations might affect the old practices of agricultural farming
system and reduce income levels. Lunenburg (2010) emphasizes that individual person
may come up with different perceptive, knowledge, belief and opinion toward development
project. These fears and presumption about negative impact of tree farming initiative and
development can be reduced by educating the landowners through awareness and training
programs. According to Crowley et al. (2017), farmers training must base on farmers need
and abilities and also on improving effective communication.
The language barrier ranked second and scored 119 on problem identification index
(Table 1). This result shows that language barrier affects communication process for
Table 1. Personal problems affecting communication processes.
No Problems

Lack of education
and literacy

30

77

47

138

1

Language barriers

51

51

52

119

2

Problem Identification Index (PII)=
Weight:

NP= 0

Less Problems More Problems

Problem Identification
Index (PII)
Rank

Personal Problems

[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
Total number of sample (TNS)
LP = 1

MP = 2

No Problem (NP); Less Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)

x 100
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partnership project development. The language barrier was found between national and
local language, how information about importance of tree farming can be transmitted in
the local context for the local people to understand, accept and adopt the innovation in
farming. As Harzing and Feely (2008) point out, communication fluency is essential
during the communication process. In other words, the use of appropriate words,
language and dialogue during the conversation and interaction with the landowners is
vital to avoid misunderstanding and misinterpretation of the message. In most cases, the
culturally acceptable language and dialogue is essential to avoid miss-understanding and
misconception about intended message during the communication process for tree farming.
The research through informal interview further reveals that individual persons in the
community have their own personnel perspectives and perceptions about understanding and
interpretation of the development projects, and also issues that affect their daily needs and
challenges. There may be positive response from the landowners when the message about
development project feeds their needs and aspirations that address their current problems
and challenges. According to Van Ruler (2018), communication as two-way process;
with receiver and sender perspective. In other words, the message about tree farming from
the sender (developer), must be conveyed through common dialogue or language which
the receiver (landowners) shall clearly understand and interpret. Bessette (2006) further
added that the success of participatory development communication is influenced by
information and persuasive approach that facilitate exchange between different stakeholders.
The information transmitted by developer (PNG Biomass) to the audience (landowners)
must contain messages that emphasise ways to improve current problems and challenges.
The approach may influence the landowners’ mind-sets to make informed decisions over
the use and management of their land resource. Kasser (2009) stress that psychological
sustainability can be achieved by satisfying individual needs, addressing their personal
wellbeing challenges and enhancing ecological sustainability through sustainable practice
of farming entrepreneur. Japan International Co-operation Agency (2009) further
emphasizes that leaning to improve skills and knowledge about agricultural innovation can
be influenced and motivated by applying innovation to their own situation or current trend
of living.
Socio-cultural problems
The socio-cultural problems were tradition and custom, gender inequality and rural
power structure as shown on Table 2. The findings show that tradition and custom scored
highest, followed by gender inequality and then rural power structure. The tradition and
custom was ranked first with the score of 132 on Problem Identification Index (PII).
This result indicates that tradition and custom affects communication process, because it
influences the land use decision-making process for tree farming. Study by Lee (2003:10)
about communication barriers in Health Care stated that “self-centeredness, individual
motivation for improvement, and life-style change conflict with the traditional importance
of family over self.” In other words, the dissemination of information about tree farming
opportunities in Markham Valley must consider cultural aspects of the society.
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Table 2. Sociocultural problems affecting communication processes.
Sociocultural Problems

No Problems Less Problems More Problems

Problem Identification
Rank
Index (PII)

Tradition & custom

40

64

52

132

1

Gender inequality

38

72

42

127

2

Rural power structure

51

52

10

65

3

Problem Identification Index (PII)=
Weight:

NP= 0

[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
Total number of sample (TNS)
LP = 1

x 100

MP = 2

No Problem (NP); Less Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)

The second ranked socio-cultural problem that affect communication process was
gender inequality with score of 127 on problem identification index (Table 2). This finding
shows that decision making power and participation of vulnerable people in the society
particularly women were found to be very limited due to traditions and customs norms of
the society in Markham Valley. The cultural barrier and limitation for women to participate
in decision making affects communication process for tree faming. The informal interview
with Ken Kamap of Mangiang village in Markham Valley also reveals that next of kin
through blood line had authority over the ownership and the use of resources whereas
other external family members such as nephews, tambu’s (brother-in-law or sister-in-law)
and cousins do not have rights and decision-making powers about use and benefit of land
resources. Lunenburg (2010) and Khan et al. (2012) point out that cultural heritage, biases
and prejudices may contribute towards communication problems.
The rural political structure was third, final and the least sociocultural problem that
scored 65 on problem identification index. This result indicates that rural political structure
do not have any influence over communication process for tree farming, since most
decisions about the use of land were made through collective views by the clan members in
an organized meeting. The Aciar Report (2014:22) stress that “use of particular parts of
the group’s resource endowment may circulate amongst group members over subsequent
cropping cycles.”
Socio-economic problems
In this research, socio-economic indicators were both social and economic conditions
that affect communication process of partnership project development. The research
investigated three main socio-economic problems which were lack of funding, participation
and collaboration. Table 3 represents the socioeconomic problem affecting communication
process for partnership tree farming business. Finding indicates that the highly rated socioeconomic problem was the lack of funding, followed by the lack of participation and then
collaboration. The lack of funding was scored highest and rank first with 158 on Problem
Identification Index (PII). This result shows that the main socio-economic problem was
funding, in terms of monetary, material and equipment to supports on-going communication
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Table 3. Socio-economic problems affecting communication processes.
Socioeconomic Problems No Problems Less Problems More Problems

Problem Identification
Rank
Index (PII)

Lacking of funding

18

63

73

158

1

Lacking of participation

47

73

34

118

2

Lack of collaboration

47

67

29

105

3

Problem Identification Index (PII)=
Weight:

NP= 0

[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
Total number of sample (TNS)
LP = 1

x 100

MP = 2

No Problem (NP); Less Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)

process for tree farming. The money was found to be a source of transaction between
people and access to modern communication facilities and services. The landowners’
needed funding (money) in order to access communication systems and also purchase
communication equipment such as mobile phones to communicate and access services.
Abah and Petja (2015) point out that two of the socioeconomic challenges for agricultural
extension development are inadequate access to credit and farm input.
The next socio-economic problem was lack of participation in which ranked second
with score of 118 on problem identification index (Table 3). The result indicates that lack
of participation caused communication barrier for tree farming effort, because there was
no teamwork established amongst the clan members and family units due to fear and
uncertainty over the development of the project. Furthermore, most landowners lacked
understanding about the importance and the benefits of tree farming. Koczberski and
Curry (2005) elaborate that change of livelihood is determined by new policies and
analytical approaches towards management and use of resource. In other words, proper
communication strategies must facilitate the interaction between the developer (PNG
Biomass) and the people (the landowner) in order to achieve the diffusion of innovations
and the adoption of tree farming practices.
The research reveals that lack of collaboration was the least socioeconomic problem
with scoring of 105 on problem identification index (Table 3), because the developer (PNG
Biomass) collaborate and consistently improve relation with landowners for tree farming
effort.
Infrastructure problem
The research investigated the infrastructure problems which were electricity,
communication medium, transportation, roads and bridges as shown on Table 4. The
finding shows that electricity was the most common infrastructure limitation followed by
communication medium and transportation problems. The lack of electricity ranked first
and scored highest with 168 on the problem identification index since most landowners
agreed that electricity as the basic household need and livelihood improvement services in
the community. Cook et al. (2007) stated that rural electrifying is linked to development
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Table 4. Infrastructure problems affecting communication processes.
Infrastructure Problems

No Problems Less Problems More Problems

Problem Identification
Rank
Index (PII)

Electricity

21

16

117

168

1

Communication medium

48

82

24

113

2

Transportation

87

49

18

72

3

Road network

105

27

22

56

4

Problem Identification Index (PII)=
Weight:

NP= 0

[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
Total number of sample (TNS)
LP = 1

x 100

MP = 2

No Problem (NP); Less Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)

prosperity in terms of energy uses and poverty reductions. The research also revealed that
most household unit were found to be off-grid the main power transmission line from PNG
Power Limited, (the power provider for Papua New Guinea) in Markham Valley. Those
populations lived along the grid-line were unable to be connected and access power due to
the cost involved in connection and purchase of electrical equipment.
Communication medium was the second ranked infrastructure problem with score of
113 on problem identification index. This was because most landowners do not own and
used communication mediums such as television, radio and mobile phones due to high
cost involved in the purchase and the use of communication medium. Another reason was
due to the unavailability of services in the community. The research also found that most
landowner were unfamiliar with the use of mediums as they were uneducated and illiterate
(Table 1), and further unable to read and understand the medium.
The transportation systems and road network scored 72 and 65 on problem
identification index and they were the least infrastructure problem affecting communication
process for partnership project development. The finding shows that there was no significant
difference observed between lack of transportation system and road network as both scored
below 100 on the problem identification index (Table 4). Both transportation system and
road network were classified as least problem due to the fact that most feeder roads network
in Markham Valley is being connected and it have very good road condition. Due to
improved road condition, transport system is being effective with local people ventured into
trucking business that readily available for transportation services. Further, the road network
connected with main Highlands highway of Papua New Papua that makes more efficient for
access to transportation and other services in Markham Valley.
Apart from the lack of electricity supply to the households, informal interview found
that most landowners and rural people in Markham Valley do not access to water supply,
health services and public facilities. This shows that landowners lack basic infrastructure
developments and services. According to Vanclay (2004) and Japan International Cooperation Agency (2009), adoption occurs when landowners clearly understand new ideas
to help them achieve their personnel goals. In other words, landowners can only participate
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Table 5.
Extension Service Problems No Problems Less Problems More Problems

Problem Identification
Rank
Index (PII)

Lack of awareness & training

15

86

53

155

1

Lack of visit by transfer agent

15

92

47

154

2

Lack of field trials

25

96

32

138

3

Problem Identification Index (PII)=
Weight:

NP= 0

[(NP x 0) + (LP x 1) + (MP + 2)]
Total number of sample (TNS)
LP = 1

x 100

MP = 2

No Problem (NP); Less Problem (LP); More Problem (MP)

in development project that is beneficial and contribute towards improving their livelihood.
It is therefore important for the developer (PNG Biomass) to identify problems that affect
individual livelihoods and then design development projects which would suit their daily
needs so that traditional landowners would readily accept new ideas and provide their land
for farm development.
Extension services problems
Table 5 presents different extension service problems that affect communication
processes for partnership project development. The three main extension service problems
investigated were the lack of awareness and training, transfer agent visits, and then field
trials. The result shows that lack of awareness and training scored highest with 155 followed
by lack of visit by transfer agent with 154 and then lack of field trial with 138 on problem
identification index (PII). These results indicate that there was no significant difference
observed between all three extension service problems; as most landowners recommended
for all extension services to be provided to their respective communities for facilitating
tree-farming project. These findings affirm that the landowners wanted developer (PNG
Biomass) to provide awareness and training programs about the importance of tree-farming
and its benefits. The landowner also wanted vital information about land-use plan must
publicized to them in order to make informed decisions about the use and management
of the land. According to Black (2014) and Zahran et al. (2020), agricultural education
and extension systems lacks innovation and training needs. Suvedi et al. (2017) added that
ongoing efforts in extension education is critical in promoting adoption of more profitable
cropping systems. FAO (2016) mentioned that one of the ways of bringing the extension
services would be to hold field day visits for the community in order to equip them with
knowledge on how to manage their farms. Kingiri and Nderitu (2014) also stated that onfarm demonstration is one of the extension methods which can be used to actively involve
the farmers and by doing so they may take ownership of the program.
The findings from factors affecting communication processes for partnership project
development draws conclusion and recommendation to the research study.
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Conclusion and recommendations
Conclusion
This research underpins partnership tree farming project development between a
developer and the landowners of Markham Valley in Morobe Province, Papua New Guinea.
The partnership project involves PNG Biomass as a developer who provides technical
expertise as well as financial capacity whereas the landowners provide land resources and
labor strength for farm development. Partnership tree farming is necessary for forestry
industry in order to produce and use wood chips for fueling a biomass power plant including
climate change resilience through carbon sequestration process from planted trees.
The research paper discusses the communication process for partnership tree farming
project development. The research identifies factors affecting communication process for
partnership project development and further provide strategies towards mitigating and
overcome those factors affecting communication process.
The research identified infrastructure, socioeconomic and extension service problems
as main factor affecting communication processes for tree farming efforts. According
to Problem Identification Index (PII), highest ranked problem affecting communication
process for partnership project development were; lack of electricity (168) and funding
(158), followed by training needs and awareness (155) and then lack of visit by transfer
agent problem (154). The lack of electricity was the main infrastructure problem affecting
communication process since most landowners agreed that electricity as the basic
household need and livelihood improvement services in the community. Funding was
another main factor under socio-economic limitations, in terms of monetary, material and
equipment to supports on-going communication process for tree farming. The money was
found to be a source of transaction between people and access to modern communication
facilities and services. The landowners’ needed funding (money) in order to access
communication systems and also purchase communication equipment such as mobile
phones to communicate effectively and access services. Lack of training for the landowners
and awareness program about importance of tree farming business also contribute towards
communication barriers and interaction between the developer (PNG Biomass), landowners
and other stakeholder for collective action that influence active participation, integration
and capacity building for partnership project development. Another problem that affect
communication process was the lack of visit by transfer agent (developer) to enhance
effective communication and interaction between landowners and other skate holders. Most
landowners agreed that, for example, holding a field day visits and on-farm demonstration
improve active participation and further improve skills and knowledge on how to manage
their farm through the process of technology transfer.
Recommendations
In order to improve and enhance effective communication process for tree farming
efforts, the research recommends for the use of appropriate language during conversations
and interactions between the developer (PNG Biomass) and the landowners of Markham
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Valley including other stakeholders who involved in tree farming business. The research
also recommends for developer (PNG Biomass) to carry out communication campaign and
awareness programs that address current trend of need in the community and the importance
of partnership tree farming development. Furthermore, the research recommends of
change overall message packaging approach to make it appropriate for the sociocultural
context when communicating for partnership project development. Most importantly,
the communication approach should meet a particular need of a society so that people
readily accept the message. The research further recommends for funding make available
to the landowners through monetary, material and equipment resource for community
developments initiatives.
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Appendix I: Research quesionnaire
Research objective: Find out the factors that affect communication processes for
partnership Tree Farming project development in Markham Valley.
Rank the problem(s) in the box provided against the questions from 1-4 as:
1, most frequently encountered
2, frequently encountered
3, encountered
4, not encountered.
2.1.0 Personnel problem
2.1.1 Language barriers
2.1.2 Education and literacy
Briefly explain your reason? ……………………………………………………
2.2 Sociocultural problem:
2.2.1 Tradition & custom
Briefly explain your reason: ……………………………………………………
2.2.2 Rural power structure
Briefly explain your reason: ……………………………………………………
2.2.3 Gender inequality
Briefly explain your reason: ……………………………………………………
2.2.4 Do cultural factors affecting communication? Yes
No
If yes, how does it affect development of a project?..............................................
2.3.0 Socio-economical problem
2.3.1 Lack of funding
2.3.2 Lack of participation
2.3.3 Lack of collaboration (team work)
2.2.4 Do social factors affect decision making process? Yes
No
. “If yes, how does it affects communication process and the development of tree farming?”,
……………………………………………………………………………………
2.4 Illiteracy
2.4.1 Lack of understanding (e.g. biophysical benefits)
2.5 Infrastructural problem (e.g. airstrips, roads and bridges deteriorated or being spoiled).
Rank the problem(s) in the box provided against the questions from 1-3 as:
1. strongly recommended
2. recommended
3. not recommended
2.5.1 Road & bridge
2.5.2 Communication medium
List the type of communication medium: ………………………………………
2.5.3 Electricity
2.5.4 Transportation
2.6.0 Extension services
2.6.1 No regular visit by transfer agent at the site
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2.6.2 No awareness & training
2.6.3 No field trials

